Effects of buflomedil and its two derivatives, CRL40634 and CRL40598, on pancreatic exocrine secretion in the rat.
Buflomedil is a vasoactive drug used in the treatment of peripheral vascular disease, and seems to be an antagonist of both alpha 1- and alpha 2-vascular adrenoceptors. CRL40634 and CRL40598 are metabolites of buflomedil and also possess vasoactive properties. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether buflomedil, CRL40634 and CRL40598 have antagonist activity on the alpha 2-adrenoceptors involved in the inhibition of exocrine pancreatic secretion. In acute pancreatic fistula rats, buflomedil, CRL40634 and CRL40598 did not suppress the inhibitory effect of clonidine against 2-deoxy-glucose-induced pancreatic secretion. However, all three drugs inhibited 2-deoxy-glucose-induced pancreatic secretion, their order of potency being CRL40598 greater than CRL40634 greater than buflomedil.